
BAKED

BREAKFAST & BRUNCH
9HOUSE BREAKFAST  Farmhouse sausage, bacon, 

poached eggs, mushrooms, beans, corn fritter, grilled tomato,
granary toast

9VEGGIE BREAKFAST  Tomato & red pepper veggie†

sausages, poached eggs, mushrooms,  beans, corn fritter, grilled
tomato, granary toast

8.50VEGAN BREAKFAST  Tomato & red pepper veggie†

sausages, peperonata, mushrooms, beans, grilled tomatoes,
granary toast, vegan spread

5HEALTHY START  House granola, greek yoghurt, fresh cut†

fruit - contains nuts & seeds

4.50PORRIDGE  Honey & toasted almonds†

5EGGS ON TOAST  poached, scrambled or fried served on†

granary toast

2.30TOAST  Thick cut granary or white, salted butter,†

jam/marmalade

9HUEVOS RANCHEROS  Chorizo, fried eggs, avocado,
cheese filled tortilla, salsa

7.80CHORIZO EGGS  Avocado, poached eggs, chorizo,
toasted sour dough

7.80FETA EGGS  Avocado, feta, poached eggs, basil  †

toasted sour dough

7.80EGGS BENEDICT  Poached eggs, Hollandaise, ham
English muffin

8.50EGGS ROYALE  Poached eggs, Hollandaise, salmon 
English muffin,

7.5EGGS PEPERONATA  Poached eggs, Hollandaise, slow†

roasted tomatoes & peppers, English muffin,

8CORN FRITTERS  Avocado, tomato chutney, sour cream†

2.50TOASTED TEA CAKE  Salted butter, jam/marmalade†

ADD
Avocado 2.50, Bacon 1.80, Sausage 2.00, Chorizo 1.50, Egg 1.00,
Mushrooms 1.50, Salmon 3.00

PANCAKES & FRENCH
TOAST

8CHERRY BAKEWELL  STACK†

7.5PANCAKE STACK & HOUSE SYRUP†

+ Add streaky bacon 8.5
8VANILLA FRENCH TOAST  Vanilla brioche served with†

cherry compote

SANDWICHES
5.5SAUSAGE SANDWICH  Farmhouse sausages, granary

bread

5.50VEGGIE SAUSAGE SANDWICH  Tomato & red†

pepper veggie sausages, granary bread

5BACON SANDWICH  Grilled back bacon, granary bread

DELI SANDWICHES
6.95CHIPOTLE CHICKEN  Slow roasted chipotle chicken

crumbled goats cheese, baby gem

6.95THE HOG ROASTER  Crispy pork belly, grilled Halloumi
tomato salsa

6.95VEGGIE GOOD  Tomato & red pepper sausages,†

avocado, mature cheddar

6.95VEGAN BETTER  Tomato & red pepper sausages†

avocado, tomato salsa

SALADS
8.5EARTH SALAD  Baby leaf, roasted beetroot & squash,

feta, sunflower/pumpkin/chai seeds,  house vinaigrette

8.5SPINACH SALAD  Spinach, quinoa, goats cheese,
cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, mint,  pomegranate dressing

We try to accommodate swaps on our house/veggie/vegan breakfasts. Sausage, bacon, eggs are not
swappable due to price variance. A discretionary 10% service charge is added to tables of 5 or more

- Monday to Friday


